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Terms, 13,00 per Annum.

Ow Agents iu Charleston.
_JThe Advertising Agency of Messrs.
WaJker.nEvims «fc Cogswell* represented
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq., is the only
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.

Club Rates for the New Year!
During the present year we will fur¬

nish the -Idrerfwer to Clubs at the fol¬
lowing low rates-:
To Clubs, of Five Subscribers, at $2,50
each, cash in advance, $12,50

To Clubs of Ten Subscribers, at?2,00 each
cash in advance, and one copy
extra tb head of Club. 20,00
Make up your Clubs at once, and com¬

mence with the first of the year.
January 1,1S73.

A Sad Affray.
On Saturday last, Mr. R. C. Clary,

from the Saluda side of our District,
whilst in the Drug Store of Mr. A. A.
Clisby, of this town,-and doubtless un¬

der the influence of.liquor at the time-
made use of very insulting and unpro¬
voked language towards Mr. Clisby,
which) ended in a personal rencontre,
and the serious wounding of Mr. Clary,
from the bipw .of a two pound,w'eight ontheieWshle of'tne héad."'*We afegrW-
fied to state that, although Mr. Clary's

ente: e* ofw speedy 'rëccjvery.
Religious Notice.

The first meeting for the present year
of the Quarterly Conference for the Edge
field Circuit, we are requested to state,
will be held at Harmony embracing the
4th Sunday in February. The meeting
of the Stewards will be held on Satur¬
day at 10 A. M. A full attendance is re

quested.::- tl
Preaching on Satiuday and Sunday by

Presiding'Elder/ "Rev. Henry M. Mood.

ty "W's" method of exterminating
mites, and "sich like varmints," will
appear next week.

A Father Seeking His Son.
Our fellow-citizen, Mr. Seabron Tem¬

pi es,"of the Mine Creek section, writes
to us ths.t his son, a lad of sixteen, left
hts home- on the 15th of January last,
since which date he has been ignorant of-j
his whereabouts. He gives ns a descrip¬
tion of the boy, concerning whom he
seems to be very anxious, and offers a

reward for any reliable news of him, or

for hi» deliv/ry at hgme.. jThe .boy's |
name is Andrew J. Temples. He is
rather slightlv built, and of thin face ;
has blue eyes and brown hair; his front
teeth are large, and he shows them con¬

spicuously in laughing; has a small mole
in one of his eye-brows ; weighs about
90 or 05 pounds. Mr, Temples is t«* be
addressed ai Mine Creek P..0, Edgefield
County, 3. C. ¿i

.-:-» I-
HeW to Batt.;,

Oh Thursday last aVarrant was issued
against Mr. J. H. McDevitt, late County
School Commissioner, on thc'charge of j
issuing fraudulent checks on the County
Treasurer, and on aheariugby the prose¬
cution before Trial Justice Ramey, he
was held to bail in the sum of 81000 for
his appearance at our next term of
Court. Mr. McDevitt promptly gave
the required bond, and was forthwith re¬

leased.
He tells us that he had intended giving

a full and satisfactory explanation of the
rumors afloat concerning reputed fraudu¬
lent checks in this issue of the Advertí-
ser-butas these matters now demand
legal investigation, he is precluded, in
justice to the proper defence of his wise,
from making public his exhibit ac this
time.

"Local Items.
The two or three fine days we have

had lately, have set most people to gar¬
dening. And the chat in social circles
just now is almost entirely about garden
seeds. Wise and patient people, how¬
ever, say the lirst of March is quite
early enough to begin. We know per¬
sons who have set out to beat Dr. San¬
ders, the champion gardener of this vi¬

cinity. If they succeed we'll tell it. If
they do not, we'll draw the veil of silence
over their shame.

The cotton mania is already raging
With great fury. Every man now, no

matter what his calling, must have a

cotton field. And everybody must tam¬

per with guasos- and phosphate^. A

young man who is going to plant near
our home, is cutting, and trimming, and
elear« ig, to such a degree, that we aro

actually' afraid Ut walk out-for fear lie
will cut us ótíat the knees, saying : Why
cumber you tho the ground ? Make way
for King Cotton !

The next regular Sabre Club Meeting
will tike placo ou the 22d inst Furtho»
notice next week.

Mam--df'-oer people'»» talking of go¬

ing tf» tito Dedication of the now Metho¬
dist Church at BatesvHle on Sunday
next. Bishop Wightman is to 'preach
thc sermon The occasion is lo bo au

IntenwtiiflSföK ITO Lq
Wc arc doligktc-a tö CJwjun-lc that an

Episcopaliftaatrh is to V"c built ut uidgu
Spring*0^5^^hO jninç^iftjjiovers in

this tiit^^t^i^tt^M1^^^11^ Mrs
James fyrij$íífá$¿!BfoJÊnilvrright,
Mrs. DaV^tf4 WqUf4c aBÉ^h*--' Jolm Du
Kost, ß g JJj
Tho ¿isco«Jtfm| Jjere have had

their c.«^irhw^^_vwV by Mr. lt. il.

Hoopet^a, geÉN&nian from New York
now tnmtMlgriii the South, who proved
himself a very skillful, experienced, re¬

liable' workman: We conscientiously
recommend him wherever he may go.

There is some prolrabllity of Bishop
Pérsico visiting Edgefield, and preaching
here, before, he returns to Europe. II
is now Bishop of. Savannah, but on ac

count of feeble health, will give up his
diocese and return to Italy.

Stanmore ll Griffin Esq and Gent M.
C. Butler hive entered Into a law-co

partnership. They announce it in anoth¬
er column.

Col! Bacon's " Frank Hampton" won

a brilliant mee in Savannah the other
day.
Mrs. E. H. Youugblood has sent lis

.the most magnificent Lemon on record
I-nine inched in circumference-grown
my her aunt, Mrs. ftidon Mays, or Flori-
|la. Mrs. Mays, formerly our towns¬
woman, is nw IQ years old, but still
Mends to her orango grove in person,
t yielded her last year an income of
1000.

A very -haideaèd wretch*-" a trans-

ressor from the.-womb"-told us the
ther day, that being disappointed in

?omen, ne had taken to foxes ! And that
e had caught two during the current

teek-a gtay anda red. He ought to
> made to marry Emily Faithful !'

The Methodist ladies are mooting a

frlot Supper. By all means have it. If

[the women, do not keep up tho (Marches
'tho meu certainly will not.

Trial Justice for the Dark Corner.

Mr. Frank P»Wells has been appoint?
by Oovi Moses, and confirmed by the

nate, a Trial Justice for Edgefield
unty..

The County Auditor's Defence.
/ îMr. McDevitt Tnakés.hls-defence, t

week, against the charge of being t
cause of no Jury lists being drawn at
appointed time-and consequently t
cause of Edgefield County probably hi
ing.no Court ot Coimnon Pleas and G<
eral Sessions for a year to come. 1
charge is a grave one. And the err
wherever it lies, amounts to an unce

scionablo and presumptuous crime. 1
bold and-absolute delaying of the Cou
of Law in a whole County, by one mt

or two mon, or three men, is somethi
which we are bound to characterize
idle, arrogant, unpatriotic and mischic-
OUH.

Mr. McDevitt throws the blame
Mr. Barker, Jury Commissioner of Edg
field County. In private, Mr. Bark

says the fault is not his. Let us- hear I
public statement.
Men who live by tho public, ought

serve the public-at least with a she
of conscience and decency.

Virginia, Georgia and South Carolin
Tho heads of a now Dry Goods firm

Augustarepresent these three gocfd.o
States-«nd mostworthily I J.D.Wrigl
of Augusta; H. W. Landram, of Vi
ginia ; and Jas. M. Anderson, of Edg
field, South Carolina. They have boug
out that veteran merchant of August
D. R, Wright, Esq. (the father of Jo!
Di);and*áre now known as Wright, La
dram and Co. In another column wi
-t>e flwrmrthe usual notices of dissolute
and coperthèrshipiip\H I 1 '.'
XXnyfirm, ofiiamichourJaonored your
compatriot, Anderson, is a membe
5slipüMebé wtitten dówín i?im^jediately
and indelibly-in 'Edgefield's book
remembrance.

i ._

The Bill to Investigate Edgefleld's Ll:
billtles.

What has became of Senator Cain
bill to investigate the outstandingbabil
ties of Edgefield-County ? Our readei
will remember that we published tl
text of the bill some weeks ago. W
had hoped this good measure would b
carried into operation, but we no long<
hear of it. And the session Ls-or ougl
to be-at its close. The last we read <

it, it had been so amended by Mr. Whi
temore as to include several Countie
Push it through Mr. Senator, if yo
possibly can. Our. County is in a ba
condition ; and the future, if we are t
believe oven a tithe of all we hear, doe
not promise bettor things. Let us hav
the investigation.

Five Hundred Cases of Boots, Shoe
;

' and Hats!
These five hundred cases-belongin

to the Wholesale Department-are to b
found at Gallaher cfc Mulheriu's, in Au
gusta. See the new advertisement c

this great firm. Their Retail Departmen
equals any in tho South for beauty, eic
cauce and completeness.
t ----:-? m
rt Xothfjig" Superior T© It-lu This Coan

h j try.»» .

'?
"

So say.Messrs J.J.- Pearce, Butler ¿
Co., of Augusta, concerning Watson c

?CbB-Vs, Superphosphate, which they ad
vertise'ln another coUiinn If you havi
not yet bought .your fertilizers, ponde
well the claims of Watson cf- Clark's Su
pcrphosphate*

Correspondence.

EUGKFIKI.D. C. H.. S. C., )
January 23,18Í3. j

Mayor of thc City of Augusta :

SIR : There is a custom among some

if not all, of thc Commission Merchant*
of Augusta, to make the farmer pay tax¬
es on all cotton consigned to them foi
sale, and sold by them.
The question is, whether it isa tax im¬

posed by the City authorities on all cot
ton sold in Augusta, or whether it is im¬

posed by the Commission Merchants, to

pay thrir tax on commissions? The for¬
mer is what I have been told has been
upheld by some, (not having heard from
all).

If either by the city, or by the com¬

mission merchant, why should there be
a difference in the taxes ? I have before
me two bills of thc sale of one bale of
cotton each, by two different Houses;
the one, on the 15th inst, gross amount
$80.30,-taxes 20 ct-s. ; the other, on the
19th inst., gross amount $80.85,-taxes
30 cts.

If it is atax by the cityon all cotton, who
pays the taxes when the farmer sells his
own cotton, or when sold, as it often is,
by merchants, free of commission, HO as

to secure trade?
The farmer wishes to know ffor it has

given dip-satisfactioiij whether the city
taxes persons who trade there, for the
privilege ? If so we desire to know it.

If the Commission Merchant imposes
this tax it is a considerable bonus to him
to have other mon pay his taxes-and
eiven the average of 2"» cts. per bale
amounts to a pretty round sum, paid
cither to him, to shield him from taxes,
or to the city for tho privilege of being
allowed to.sell cu: ton'there. ..

I have retained a copy of this letter,
and may, by your consent, publish it and
your answer. Respectfully, yours,

JOHN HtHET.
AC0UST4, *"iA., Jan. "J't, 1873.

Joiix HVIKT, Esq., Edgefield, S. C.:
Iteaï Sir,-Yours of this day ii* rccejv

odv Ii» reply, would say : Our Tax Or¬
dinance for 1872 Imposes a tax of 1 ofone
per.cent on all sales of cotton ; but none

has ever been collected from producers
selling their own cotton, or from mer¬

chants selling free of commissions.
Our city docs not propose to charge

any one for the privilege oi' trading with
its merchants. It costs the city from six¬
ty thousand to seventy thousand tlollars
per annum for its Police and Fire De¬
partments, to protect all property within
the city limits, from robberies and lires;
and it has been deemed but just that the
property protected should bear its share
of the expense, regardless-of what par¬
ticular class it might belong.
But owing tolhe'probable, and I might

say the certainty of tho passage by our

Legislature, now in session, of a law pro¬
hibiting any tax on Sales of agricultural
products, our City Council will, before
the first day of April, adopt a new sched¬
ule of taxation, and leave sales of mer¬

chandize and agricultural products out.

KiiÇlotcd I hand you u list that embra¬
ces. With flié exception of Licenses, all
tho items from which We expect to col-
led taxes tills year.

Very Respectfully,
Your Obedient Serv't.,
CHAS. ESTKS, Mayor.

For the Advertiser.
MK. EDITOR :-I notice iu the publish¬

ed account of the proceedings in the
HouBe of the Georgi« Legislature, of (he
29th Jam last, that the bills introduced
into that body, and the substitute by tho
Committee on Agriculture, all prohibit¬
ing municipal corporations from taxing
cotton, and other agricultural produots,
-being the special order-were taken up
and discussed.
v Mr; Jones, of Burke, said the third
section of tho substitute waa not to pro¬
hibit cities i rom imposing a tax ou thu

gross incomes of merchants, but to pre¬
vent merchant* from ..icluding such tax
on their bills of costs in settling with the
producers. ,
Mr. Calhoun maintained that no city

in the Stater levied laxes on the sales of
agricultural products. If it was the cus¬

tom of mcrohunts to include such taxes
in their bill of costs, it was wholly un¬
authorized.
The substitute of the Committee on

Agriculture was then passed by yeas 109,
to nays 28.

Section the 1st of that Bill reads : "That
from and after the passage of this Act,
municipal corpp rations of this State shall
not levy or assess a tax on cotton or tho
sales thereof."
Section 3 provides, under penalty, that

no Commission Merchant, factor orother
salesman in this State, shall, in his bill
of expenses for the sale of or handling
cotton, or other produce as aforesaid,
include or collect, directly or indirectly,
any tax or assessment, levied or attempt¬
ed to be levied, <fec. - Yours,

JOHN HUIET.

For the Advertiser.
To thc Editor of the Edoeflcld Adver¬

tiser :-My Attention has boen'directed
to a card in tho Columbia Daily Union,
of Feb. 7th, over the signatures of " the
colored Senator, and a colored Represen¬
tative,"-animadvertingsomewhat rudely
upon an article which appéarod in your
last issue, over the signature of "A Mem¬
ber of the Bar." Whilst self-respect,
and a consciousness of the difierence be¬
tween " the colored Senator and Repre¬
sentative" and myself, would dictate a
different reply to their card, than one

through your paper, yetas lam disposed
to do them justice if they are innocent, I
will for the present waive the difference
of position, and give them a fair trial at
their own home, and before their own

constituents. As I propose therefore to
be just to these people I yet assure thom,
that I will be merciless if they are guilty
The constant annoyances experienced

by the Bench, Bar, and People of Edge-
field County, by the failure of Juries,
occasioned as well by the imperfection
of the Jury law, as by the culpable neg¬
ligence of some of those whom the law
makes indispensable for tho legal listing
and drawing of the same, roquired some
comment from the members of the Bar,
who are most deeply interested in the ef¬
ficient working ol the machiner" of jus¬
tice.
The Jury law requires Juries to be

listed in the month of January of each
year. On the last day of January, the
Chairman of tho Board of County Com¬
missioners, with the Jury Commission¬
er,," appeared at the Court House, for the
purpose of discharging their duty ; but
tire County Auditor, a necessary member
of the Board, 'was -absent at Columbia.
The two members of'the Jury Board

opened the boxes, where the necessary
papers for listing the Jury should have
been found, but none were obtained apd
so ended the "fiasco" of Jury listing for
1873.

'

1 .'
A member of the bar exposed, through

your paper, the misconduct of the Coun¬

ty Auditor, and charged "the colored
Senator, and the colored Representative"
of Edgeliold with co operation with a

colored official at Columbia "in foisting
upon the people men who are noted for
a disregard of their official duties." The
statement ofsuchmisconduct on the part
of these colored officials was uiade upon
the testimony of nome of tho leaders of
tho Republican party in this County, to
whom " the colored Senator, and colored
Representative" will doubtless be re¬

quired to answer.
In reply to so much of the card of " the

colorea Senator, and colored Representa¬
tive," as refers to the motives of " A
Member or thc Bar," in writing articles
in any paper, I pronounce it a lie in
everv word.
As to so much thereof, as seeks to

whitewash the two colored legislators,
and exhibit them as Reformera, I will
only reply, that they staud charged on

the testimony of prominent leaders of
their own party, with persistent and an¬

noying applications to tho Governor, to
remove thc late County Treasurer from
office, without any intimation of officiai
negligence, or misconduct ; and for the
appointment of the present incumbent,
when they well knew that charges of
forgery had been preferred against him.
That a lar^c number of school checks,

alleged to have been forged by tho late
School Commissioner, now County Treas-
urer, were the property of both, or one

of these colored legislators, and were

cashed by tho late County Treasurer, on

the demand of " the colored Representa
live," based upon a writtten order or re¬

quest of a State odieial at Columbia.
That both the " colored Senator and u

colored Representative," knew at, and
before the appointment of their minion
and tool, the present County Treasurer,-
and bofore the cashing of their checks-
that thc same were forged ; yet, that they
presented and obtained paymentof them
in a large sum of money, to the injury
and loss of a large number ol' cheek
holders, who held buna fide demands for
valuable consideration on the County
Treasury.
These are some ol' the specifications ol'

the ehurge made by "A Member of the

Bar," against " thc colored Senator, and
a colored Representative," 'which, if Uley
disprove tb the satisfaction of their con

stituentH, will obtain for them morcm*/-
it and teapeci, with honest men, than tl.e
ebullition of s"ufch bastard Virtuous in

dignaron, aa their card in tho'Daily-Uni¬
on exhibits. These young colored men
uiûst fecoUeet in the incipiency ol their
Politieal Career, that it is not by imjnt-
dWce and audacity that they can either
command or deserve the esteem and ap¬
proval of mankind.

A MEMBER OF TUE BAR.
Jíár Tlie Columbia Daily Union will

oblige by publishing thc above commu¬
nication.

Now is the Time to Secure a Hand¬
some Dress fur a Mere Song.

At J. H. Cheatham's will be found a

few Splendid Stripe Silk Poplins, which
he is offering at only 55 cts. per yard,
cash,-25 cts. less than their real value.
Buy soon, or you will miss a bargain.
Notice.-Two Silver Medals and four

Diplomas were awarded to Alfred C
Force, 258 Bi^oad St., Augusta, by the
Cotton States Fair Association, for the
largest, finest and best assortment ol
Boots and Seoes. Cm 6.

BUILDERS' ANO CONTRACTORS' SPK-
r-iAj, NOTICE.-Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Window and Plate1 Glass, Builders' Fur¬
nishing Hardware, Mouldings, Stair Fix¬
tures, Maible and Slate Mantelpieces,
Encaustic Floor Tile, Drain Pipe, &£.,
Ac, at lowest wholesale prices, at tuc
??rcat Southern Factory of P. P. Toale,
Charleston, S. C. Send" for his price list.

Received This Week
AT

ftlUFFIIV & COBB'S,
1 Bale Grantville SHIRTING,
10 Pieces Granltcville DRILLING,
10 Pieces Striped and Checked HOME¬

SPUNS,
NEWPKINT8,
Coats and Clark COTTON,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO,
SUGARS, SOAP, STARCH,
CANDIES,
Axcsj Hames, Nails, Trace Chains,
Plow Bridles, Cotton Rope, Ac.
Wo guaranty to sell these Goods as

cheap as tho cheapest.
Jan 28 tf0

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT

O. F. CHEATH A.II'S

Grocery Store,
(In rear of his dry goods department,)

Consisting of
FLOUR, MEAL, BACON,
HAMS, LARD, BUTTER,
CHEESE, SODA, CANDIES,
COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
CRACKERS, MACKEREL,
CORN, OATS,
BROOMS. TUBS, &c.,

AU of-Which will be sold lo* for cash.
Feb. 6, tf7

E. D. HOLLAND. j. F. MOBLEY.

Holland « Morney
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

(C. C. & A. R. R.) r

iM
: I-f I U

A PARTNERSHIP has been formed between, E. D., HOLLAND and J.
F. MOBLEY-and the Grocery and Liquor Business / heretofore conducted
by E. D. Holland, will in future be continued under tue Firm name of

; HOLLAND MORLEY.
And they take pléasnrè in informing their friends and the public' that

their stock of Groceries, Liquors, *fec, is now full, and to which
they are making additions weekly. At their establishment you will find-

Bacon SIDES and SHOULDERS,.
SUGARS and COFFEES,
SYRUPS and MOLASSES,
MACKEREL in^arrelsyOVa bids., 1-4 bbls. and Kits,.
FLOUR, drfrer%nt grade's, ; 1 {
SALT, PEAS, CORN, ,

'

Fresh Corn MEAL,
. . ÇHEESE/different qualities,

; CRACKERS, PICKLES, SARDINES, OYSTERS,
CANNED Goods, all kinds,
PEPPER, SPICES, So.i < S I 3 8 ri C

-ALSO,-
A splendid lot of ÈO'OTS and SHOES för Ladies, kisees, Men. Boys and

Children, ....

Pocket and Table CUTLERY, «

TIN WARE, a splendid assortment,
Cross-Cut and Hand SAWS,
Trace Chains, Axes, Pitch Forks,
Well Buckets and Pulleys, &c, &c.

Liquors, Tobacco, Segars, &c.
Pure Corn WHISKEY, only $2 per gallon ; 50 ot*, per bottle.
Pure Rye WHISKEY,* $2 per gallon; 50 cts. per bottle.
Pure RUN, very cheap.
Pure Old HOLAND GIN, at the lowest fates.
Premium WHISKIES, Good and cheap.
Fine Case LIQUORS, at low figues, :

French and .Cognac BRANDIES,
CHAMPAGNES, ALES, WINES, Ac.
Fine TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CANDIES, CONFECTIONERIES, &c. '

A share of- the public trade solicited, with the assurance that every effort!
will be made to give our customers entire satisfaction.

HOLLANÖ & MÖBLEY.
Johnston* Depot, Jan 22. ,...

2m ,5

GROCERS
??? ) ] ! AND-4 ¡ Ilá O I

\ K - 3 -\ », '^i il. Sf '?' £ li . V*

Commission Mere&ants,
270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to meet'the Wants of
friends and customers in the way of Plantation and FainLy Sup¬
plies, are daily making heavy additions to their already large Stock, to
which they invite>atteütion. Our Stock comprises in part: ,

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,"
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR. MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses.

Grroceries on Time.
We have made ample arrangements for the accommodation of Planter?

wishing to buy on Time, and respectful y solicit their patronage. All sucb
orders, accompanied with City Acceptance, will be promptly filled, and at
Cash rates.
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the

Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5 tf

Simmons & Clough Organ Go.'s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
\NU¬
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GKANDCOMBINATION ORGANS,
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes,
An invention having a most important bearing on the future reputation of Reed
Instruments, by means of which tho quantity or Volume ol' tone is very largolv
increased, and the quality ol' tono rendered r \ . fv.i

Equal to that ol' the Best Pipe Organs of the
Same Capacity.

Our celebrated "Vox Oolesre," "Ixmis Patont," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox
Patent," "Octave Coupler," Hie charming "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained only in these Organs.
Thirty-five Different Styles, for the Parlor and >the Church.

The Best Material and WbtKmausnip.
... ¿Vj Quality and Volume ol'tone Unequalled.

PRICES~Í50to $500.
Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th & tougress Sis,, Detroit, Michigan
(Established in 1850.) ^STAGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY;

Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO., Detroit, Michigan.
Sept. 18, lOmfU

FOR SALE.
ISHING to make a change in our
business, we offer for sale ourw

Houses and Lot at Pine House.
Tho Houses are all now and well built,

consisting ol Dwelling, 38 x 40, four
rooms, Store House 22 x Go, Kitchen,
Stables, Blacksmith Shop, Ac. The Lot
contains-one and one half acre?. jfc i
In order to make a quick Bale of the

abovo propertv, we offer it for §2400. Tho
buildings on ¿lie Lot can not be put up
for less than $3500.
We wjll also sell, if desired by the

purchaser of the above, our STOCK/OF
GOODS, which is all qow au.d fresjj, and
amounting to about §3000.
Parties indebted to us will please oome

forward and settle, as Ave cannot walt
any longer. After sale day in February
all of our Accounts will be placed in the
hands of an Attorney for collection.

SWEARINGEN <fc WOODWARD.
Pine House Depot, Jan 29 tf G

A. Card:

Fine Segars awl Tobáceo.
20 Boxes Fine SEGARS, '- I

4 Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. GENUINE DURHAM SMO¬

KING TOBACCO, at
A, A. CLISBY'S prug Store, j

Jan 22 tf 5

1 Cask Fine Magnolia Hams,
AT
Jan 22

A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Store.
tf 5

li IEE attention bfiCommmeBB is called
toittío* following .' I » s f t
Specialities in Misses and

Children's Shoes.
In this Instance we believe we have

satisfactorily answered thc query " How
to get a good Shoe for a small price."
Remember we fully recommend these
Goods. Read the following 'exceedingly
favorable prides:
Child's Sewed Peb.Bal's, 3 to fl, j $1,25

M «. it '« 7 to 10, 1,25
» .« « " 7U10, 1,50

" Cloth Gaiters, ll to 2 1,50
Boots, Shoes and Trunks,

In Every Style.
Good* purchased direct from the Man¬

ufacturers, and sold at SMALL PROF-
ITS. i j J

ALFRED C. FORCE,
Sign of tho Bier Boot, 258 Broad St.,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Jan 28 6m 0

New Crop Florida Syrup?
JuST received VodV BarreÎB NEW
Crop FLORIDA SYRUP, which, will
be Bold Cheap for Cash, either by the
Barrel or Gallon. _«,~¿L .

W. F. DURISOE, Jr.
Dec 4 tf60

B R. BJ WATSOIÍri4 C^s
Ridge SprlnStfDeput, KA«U8w nu

Have Always bri iïand I^ll^Stooks of
u bDRY GOODS, CLO^^G, .''t^

. flATS;/eAPS, BOOTS^SHOES. . V.v
Groceries and Plantation Supplies, 4 v jj

? mi TÍAS ow^,^.,to>fe#^|^«All of whioh we will sell at the very¡.lowest figures.-.'-*
J®"Come and see us, one and alli' We can please'.^ou,_ M^nQ^o so if

you will give us a trial. * »'?,<-,...../r/
IL R. VTATMUi Sc CO.. ,

Ridge Spring, Jan 22 ?

. \ #utt*T ff1

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
-The Subscriber ia prepared to fum'ish to Planters the Fertilizers named

below :

WANDO, Cash $55; Time $60, '

,

ETIWAN, Cash $55; Time $60, . '^Ati Charleston tfs/
0 COTTON) FÖOD.'Oaah $651 Time 0%>< - .' 1 At August*, Pine House
DUGDALE, Cash $60 ; Time $68,

" } and Johnston's.
Fertilizers sold on Time to 1st Nov 73, without interest.
46T0rders respectfully solicited. - ' ' :"

. Wm. BUTLER.
Jan 22 f tf f ? .-, 5

Vi*.

Commission. Mercla'ts
. 175 and 177 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall Stock of t^ROCE It IFS. consist-
ing in part of

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Sdt SU>E^f
. 'SUGARS ôï aÏÏ grades. ' "'^SSSSSS
SYRUPS-New Orleans and New York Dripie Ï « SS
MOLASSES. Bio/Lafeuyia- and Java COFFEmá \ I {
TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE, f^g M
Crackers, Pickles, Cove Oysters, §$'j

$ CANNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blácktiérjies, Tonfctoís, &c.
MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter bbfe. indi Kits, 'a ?
Seed WHEAT; Seed .'BYE,*. Seed OATS, Seed SARLEY, J j
Casf Lguors oí ËKANBY^wASKEY, j
Wë are' alsó offering theiinoe'fc complete anc^Jaxgé^^clc- ¿í. BARRÍ.

LIQUORS of any House in the City, and sellirjjptfr prices thát^will Jnduc
buyers tc purchase.nearer home than in Eastern matóete. äaffi "'. **

To the Planters and Merchants of Edgefieid we would .take-this-occa^on
to express our thanks for their past liberal 'patronage,' and, Respectfully re¬

quest a continuance of the same.

fSrBuying our Goods fer CASH, we are prepared to,sell as low, and oft
times lower, than any other House in the City.
Augusta, Oct 9 tf 42 "

To fte Plaiting Publie.
-o-

WE take pleasure in saying that we are Agants for the following POPU¬
LAR FERTILIZERS, and will be pleased to serve all in want at the fol¬
lowing prices, which is -a low as they can be bought delivered at any R. R.
Depot in the State: ...

"A A » Phospho Peruvian, Cash $70 ; Payable 1st Nov. $78.
Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash $60 ; Payable 1st Nov. $68.
Ainmoniated Super Phosphate, Cash $60; Payable Nov.l,$60

- A nimon ïated Alkaline Phosphate, Cash $50; Time $55
The above Manufactured by G. Ober & Sons, Baltimore.

Powhatan Raw Bono Super Phosphate, Cash $55; Payable 1st Nov. $60
Chappell's " Champion" Ammo. Super Phosphate of Lime, Cash $65 ;

Payable 1st Nov. $72.
Pure Peruvian, Cash $75; Payable 1st Nov. $85.
Dissolved Bones, Cash $55 ; Payable 1st Nov $60.
Land Plaster, Cash $15 ; Payable 1st Nov 18.

We are also Agents for the STONO PHOSPHATE Company.
Stono Soluble Guano, Cask$4S; Payable 1st Nov $53.
Stono Acid Phosphate, for Composting, Cash $28 ; Payable 1st Nov $31.
The two last are shipped from Charleston, S. 0,

O. K. HENDERSON & BRO.
Graniteville, Jan 22 3m 5

Soluble BË^^ôifio ! r'

P f1#*L
Wt M mm

j ; .. .'ll 's>

}ák "' !?.'.'.. >-v:;-';i.«.
_-:- . ..

Cash Price, $50 Pèr Ton,
.i

Factor's A coop« ncc", - 50.

Delivered at Boat OP Railroad Free oí' Bravage. ;

THE Usé of th's GUANO for the past Sevcu Years has established' its
character and reliability. I need only assure consumers (hat the Giiauo |
brought into market this season, ii) PRECISELY THE SAME IN COM¬
POSITION AND QUALITY as that heretofore sold.

The large. iWd Capital invekëlÎ by this Company in this business fur¬
nishes the best guarautee of continued excellence. The ComriSSftjnAfc
greater interest in maintaining its standarttof;'^uali^
consumers can

Orders received and information furuisher>\j|^^
at various.Local Markets. ..

'*''

ÎIKITT] . uu\ i I nit til '^^.%h<->

lite

J. O. MATÏ

J. M. WISE Agent at Pine Aonse. *^
Jan 15 3m,

./ i.uit

-Ullin m\mi :
JATIIAO s u I .'I

arden Seed-Grop 1-872.
->....!.>'! iffti i fi'.'

'"

r/t ??:

\^E have just received, fend offer for sale, our usual large supply of
rllloll it;)¡ iii

Warranted Fresh and Reliable.^ No "old... Seed. : will-, .be
offered for sale, all our old stock having been removed from the Seed BovJ

Jan 8 * » tf 3

I JOSES & SOIT,
JOHNSTONS, DEPOT,

HAVING sold their Stock of Dry Goods to Mr. Ó. F. CÉËATHAM,
would respectfully solicit the same generous peonage tp the' jíreseat pro¬
prietor that has bee* extended to them, anti cómmehd him bo the públiaas
in ever}- way worthy of their confidence and support/Mr.'O.'being an^ex*
perienced Dry Goods-Mernhant andan honorable gentleman. '" 3

- 'We will continue the Grocery Business in all its 'branches,- and
will- be prepared- by first»March to make Advances t© Planters -
all who can arrange satisfactory November paper.
..We haye on hand" at.present à GOOD SfOCK OF .GROCERIES, which

will .be sold as low as such goods can-be bought in the up-coun*rf.
.We are Agents for several of the BEST r¿OTLIZERS, and solicit im-^

mediate orders from responsible parties. nm ia ul

Aftér one year'f»-business, and a large patronage, ior w.hlcft' we thank all
of odr patrons,- we natter ourselves that we will be better prepared to eerve
our friends than we have been Heretofore.''' 1 'ff

jtj*l "M kJ*tfl% MrT H I T>. .FOM^if S? SOi^AJohnston s Depot, Feb ¡Í, tf,...' , T

br, i.K
J í?/

7:1

©eater in

ir*.'

HAI«, BOOTS, 8S0ES, ..'.'*.lí- ».'.:

Hardware, Cutlery Crockery.,Glassware;&c., to«
JOÖNSTO^'S DEPÖ'T, S'. K, .

1 '

-

R.!l *1 H'l.jw fM ii»
ESPECTFULLY announce« to the public that he has bought of Messr.«.

T. JONES- &. SON theireatire Stook Q^DRY GOOPS.. &c., .and will con-
tinue theibusiness at the same stand. f* ' *'.*. .

"
'

It will be his sttfflyHto ple'asë'his customers,' and he promises to use every
effort to give entire satisfaction j,o all tybo favor-him; wUh; their patronage.
He is now REJfLENlájnM. THJ3 STOCK, an^wiU k«p 'if complete

with a full-and varied assortment of ¿H Goods in the1 Dry' Goods line.1 .".
He guarantees to Sell the Best Grade bf Goods at the

Very Lowest Prices,-and .solicits a liberal share. oHhe'public
trade. . .

'.? ??/?<; «rf *"
- O. P. CHEAfrttAI«.

Johnston's Depot, Feb 5 ' ''u.'7*

TO THE PUBLIC!
would respectfully state to our friends and the public generally that

we have purchased of Messrs. SWEARIN&EN & SEIGLER -their ¡store
ánd.Stock'of Goods, at Granitevillé, S. C. ....vj: ,, ",.- di
?" We will'keep constantly bn hand a t'ulUina of vj .. .atna \ *ft

DRY GOODS, GROCËELËS, Äo^ &c ,/
, 'i. . .»In. i. .! * r-i'H Vi ri û.lO .'.K S'il*

And ve bope-fcyia-stnct attention. to, business jo m,«rjjL.¡ a ly)e$al¿ ajiavf.-Oi
P^na8e.' '. .. ; fc '\f- \Uod\*d vd Jka&fywo ',. , s .-.
.i -Al*-?.COTTON 'consigned to us by Pian^i^.we.jwill s*ll,:,-in.ihisJmaTk!eti
free;of Commissions. . »ni .:? v, j..,

G. W. TIÄ.VI R CO.
GÉO. W.' TüBíffeB, \ . labnJ (fl
.JAMES. E; COOK. J; mariel feM

Graniteville,- S; C., Jan. 1, 1873. ', . tf -,i i isái tv ; »t.:-ßyi

BUfST'S GARDEN SEEDS.
?fe

tin ..v.
* i li

1872. Warranted Genuine. 1872,
r[ . j - ?'

'"
-i .. binoiii :. boylowj sri Ind

IMoW Receiving a full supply Buist's Gardell Seeds, warranted
Fresh and Genuine, and embracing every kin and yariety.
Adams'Extra Early,; Golden Dent and'Chester County Gourd Seed

CORN, in quantities to suit purchasers, from one pint to a bushel.
Call in and make selections for early planting.

A. A. OLISBY;
Jan* 15 / ".tf., ..... .4,', '"*

Bargains ! Bargains !

THE

Greatest Bargains of the Season
TO BE HAD AT ;

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.
10,000 Yds. Ladies' Dress Goods at Cost.
.5000 Yds. White and Red FLANNELS at Cost.

100 Ladies and Men's SHAWLS ac Cost..
200 Wool SACKS ¡.nd SCARFS at Cost. ..

10D Suits MEN'S CLOTÖING, all pnces, at Cost..
10§ All Wool 11-4 'BED BLANKETS 7tCost.
100 LiidieV:,' arid Mi.W Trimme 1 and tTntrimmed HATS at Cost,
50 Dozen M«u's WHite Linen SHIRTS, all prices, at COM.

' 100 Dozen Men's and Bovs' H *ÎS at Cost.
100 DossiMi'Ladies' CORSET^ «t only oo.uts.. worth To cts.
50 Do/.uri Ladies" CORSETS fi only.$1,00, worth $1,50.

Call early and tft?t the ßrt{fttest B. r^xains ewr offered in Edsrf-field. ¡ I»
am Selling tho above -G»»O«1H at this Great, . ¡icrifice in onl?r thathI may
reduce mv lar*e Stook ai an early da-«».
The above Goodewilr hu sohl as a'-ovc stated, for Cash only.

O. F. CHEATHAM,
1 :. No. 1, Park Row.

Deo 18 .

.,
... V- . .ti .' 5-

G. 1 nr^irti

-1)KAI.-:I:- rx-

Grenuiiiel)riig8, Groceries^
HAVE in Store a large and complete' Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINE^
&c,, of the best quality, and at the Jowett possible rates'. In addition tp the
long, list of Patent Medicines, ¡fcc., our Stock is well Supplied with- .

'

POPULAR REMEDIES For COUGHS &COLDS

All Kinds of Bitte?? and Tonks,
Popular Preparations for the Hair,

Penn's Boquet Cologne,
TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, Confectioneries, Tobáceo, Segars, &e.
? .*T-

" .«fr-V ' iv/'.' * 1

Prescriptions Compounded dav and night with the greatest
mreby W.4B. PENN. .. ; " "' "

Jan 15 tf '
-

PEOPLE'S CLOTHING* STOREî
lÚ'J"

T: 'O& RA.MSEF, Ami
268 Broad St, |Augusta,.Ga

HAS NOW in Store, and arriving diäy.'ftfe "
-

i í
rHE LARGEST AND MOST ELfitáOT SfOCE OF (LOTffOG, i
For Men Boys and Children ever offarednn the city of Augtoíte,- &hñ none

r

arser in th« State. AJao, tb* LATESTiSTXLES OF -KATS.- CA^S-áfid .

PURNISHINÖ GOODS OE^EVERY' KIND. ¡ Country Metthanls éan
.urnished for Oash, or On O.-D^-tó oimat) as any.-ñi the city* df 'NeíW Yofkél^ .

MEA8ÜRES TAKEN FOR WEDDING, BALL, an4-PARTY» SOTS¿' .

ind made in íheVERY ¡LATEST S1-YLE, and warranted -to pleasöi "'Bi' 0. *

fact orders will be'taien ior any speeial kind of Gooda not usually kepl/mv
this city; Nqijberbon in «want :of !FINE. FASHIONABLE, ? WEmH&D& ? *

ind?TYLISHlClLOTHINGT foi.Men- Boys»«- dr 'Children, -BATS; OAf^i
PURNISHINGiöOODSr TRÜNK8, YALISBS^ftc, ahonld fail'to*examröÄ,t
this stock beforepurohasingj^ . .ctr..?. M vjiihaV;F.

Our.niottb will ;bei.TfifE PEOPLE'S .CLOIfflNO- STÖRE^SMVAE&*
PROFITS, QUICK.SALES, and.FX3B GASH. 2í*xt to Buti, Böyce'^Oo;*
ancVT.-W.Carwilft&Gav.;- ... , <M -..JJri? .

Augusta, Nov\ m8m *>& « ^


